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MATERIALS AND METIIODS
200 hatchlings of c.xuriepinlls fry were put into a 3S x 30 x 15cm aquarium with aerator, without aerator.
hapa with aerator and hapa without aerator in 3 replicates, The hapas were made of brown colour plankton net. The
fry were fed ....-ith 5% of their body weight with Artemis shell free four times daily for the period of sixteen days.
The condition factor, percentage weight gain, total body length (em). and percentage survival rate were
determined as follows:
Condition factor (k) = (Weight gainl Ll) x 100)
Where L = total length attained during the experiment. (Adewolu et 01., 2008)
Total body length = final length - initial length at the start of the experiment. (Madu et al., 2003)
Survival rate (%) - (No. alive after the experiment/Total No. of fry at the start of the experiment) x 100
Percentage weight gain = (Initial weight- initial weight/initial weight) x 100 (Odedeyi. 2007)
The weight were taken during digital sensitive scale while the Iota I length were collected using a tape rule graduated
in millimeter and centimeters. Cannibalism was eradicated by feeding the fry adequately and timely. All dead fry
were collected and recorded on daily bases just before feeding using siphoning method. 2/3 of the water in aquarium
was replaced daily.
Temperature (>C). pH (Hydrogen ion concentration}, Alkalinity (rngl,"), Free Carbon oxide (mg/L) and
Dissolved Oxygen (mL·1) in water used for each treatment were collected in depth of2cm below the water surface.
The methods of APIlAlAWWA/WPCF (1985) were employed. The data obtained were analyzed using descriptive
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INTRODUCTIO~
Clurias garicpinus is one of the widely culrurable fish in l\igeria due to acceptability and its resistance 10 poor water
quality. In spite of remarkable success on the hatching of Clarias gariepinus, the survi ..al at fry stage is still a
limiting factor. This can be attributed to lack of proper awareness and technicality Involved in pnnciples of hatchery
management especially the problem of ammonia accumulation and fungi from waste food and faecal materials. The
fry of the fish is mass produced in most hatcheries but the percentage survival rate of the fry is low compared to the
number of hatchings in every hatchery operation. Nguenga et al. (2000) identified some cause) for low and variable
survival of C. gal icpiuus in Cameroon as predation (primarily by amphibians and aquatic arthropods) and
cannibalism (exacerbated by low food availabilityl.the mortality rate is still high even when these listed factors is
sriII m place.
There is need for the solution to the problem of fry mortality in the hatchery especially in the first two weeks of
acuve live. The uses of Hapa for mass production of Cgaricpinus fry need to be re examined and re-tested
especially when Nguenga et al. (2000) factors arc controlled. Nylon or "mosquito" net cages commonly referred to
as hapas or net-hapa hatchery/nursery system has been reported 10 be very efficient for the production of high
quality Ti lapia fish seeds for stocking ponds (Otubusin and Opeloye, 1985).
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Awa = Aquarium with aerator. Awta = Aquarium without aerator. l lapwa = Hapa with ucrator, Hupwta - Hap"
without aerator.
ligure 4: Lffecr of treatment on weight gain (%)
Clartas ganepinus fry
Figure 3: Effect of treatment on total body length (em)
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Figure 2: Effect of treatments on survival rate (%)
Clarias gariepinus fry
Figure 1: Effect of treatments on conduion
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Coudi linn Factor
Results of the effects of treatments on the condition factor of the fry arc shown in Figure I. c.gariPl'il1l1s fry
in Hupa with aerator (Hapwa) and Hapa Yo ithout aet atoi (Hapwta) significantly had the highest condition factor
(I I .9Y, I I A4) they were sigmficantl y di trerent trom other (P<O.05) treatments of the experiment. The least
condtuon factor (8 I))) was found III ;IQU,II1Ufll without aerator and 1{ IS not significantly different from the aquaria
with aerator. The regular changing of 2, \ of the w:'lcr daily 111 the nquanurn must have rmnirruzed the adverse effect
of the non-ucration of the aquarium, hence the non-Significant difference recorded The l lapa system produced a
good result because of the large volume of \\ atel and the plankton net that allow for lire ammonia from waste food
and faecal material to go out of the hapa. Holding fry in hapas to protect them from both amphibians and aquatic
arthropods decreased mortality by S. 7 per cent and mstallanon of bird-nettmg overthe hapas reduced mortality by
21. 7 per cent, (Sulcm and Brummell 2006). Although the fry were restricted in the same ,;7e of 35x30x (Scm, the
water volume rWIII the surrounding normalizes the water quality in the Hapas. The hapa with aerator yield
significantly (I' » 0.05 the same result with hapu without aerator. indicates that in hapa system of large body of
water, the nature dissolved oxygen can always sustain the given rry. This results show that with or without aeration,
the fry can survive in hapa system in :t large volume of water,
stansucs, analysis of \,:11 iance and Duncan's multiple lange It'~b for the level of signi Iicant di (fcrencc at 0.05
probabi Iity.
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Percentage Survival Rate
The results of perce-mge sun ivai rate of the experiment arc shown ill Figure 2. The Hapa system (Hapw ta
and l lapwa) were significantly different from each othci (P ,_ 0.05) although the sun 'JI rate of try \\.IS \ ery
encouraging and values were very close fur the Hapwta and ""pwJ (92 1:[\and 91 1.\ rcspecuvely) l Iapw.t WITh
aerator i-; xignificantly better In stagnate water while in a "low nowlIle water, there I~ no need of aeration. In all the
results, hapa system, whether aerated or not stands significantly the best in the production of C ganepinus fry. The
least value of survival rate (%) of fry was in aquarium without aciutor. This is 311 indication that additional
accessories are needed to run the non-hap", system thereby proven the advantages of hapa system m ( gariepinu« fry
reanng.
Total Body length (em)
The results of the rry total body length during the period of the experunent UICshown In Figure 3. Aerated
and no aerated hapa were significantly same (P>0.05) and they" ere Significantly (P ·.0 0) better than the body
length of those of aerated U4UJIium tanks. This also indicated that expected grow rh In length IS also achieved In hupa
system of the fry culture.
Percentage Weight Gain
Results in I'igure 4 shows that the percentage weight gain or the Cgaricptnus fry were not significantly
different in the aerated and non aerated hapa. The aerated lind non aerated hapa systems significantly (P<O.05) had
the nest weight gain (%) in the experiment. The aerated and the non aerated aquarium werc significantly the same in
percentage weight gain. Regular changing of water in the aquarium (2/3) could have minimize deterioration of the
water quality in the culture III aquarium but in mass production of fry hapa system will lessens effort and inputs
with better results compared ro aquarium tanks.
Water Qualiry Parameters
Table I shows water quality parameters monitored in this study. The temperature for each of the treatment •AW3'.
'Awla', 'Hapwa' and 'Hapwta' in all the treatments were not significantly different (p>O.05) from each other.
Similar results of insignificant difference were recorded for Cal bon dioxide. Total alkalimry, dissolved Oxygen and
pH throughout the period of the experiment. Results of each treatment were not altered by water parameters in ihi«
experiment as they were not significantly different in the treatments. The average Temperature. Dissolved OXygen.
Total alkalinity and carbon dioxide for the various treatments observed in this study were within acceptable range
(Adewumi, 2009).
CONCLUSION AND RECO.\-lMENUATlONS
The use of hapa in mass production of fry is significantly better than the aquarium especially in large volume of
water body. The Percentage weight gain. percentage survival rate. total body length and condition factor of C.
gartepinus fry in hapa system IS SIgnificantly higher than those of aquat ium studied. The uses hapa as an improved
system for mass production of r.gartepmus fry is highly Iecommendable in the large body of water
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Temperature (Oc)
PH
Total alkalinity (mg-I)
Dissolved oxygen (mg-I)
Carbon dioxide (mc;-')
A 11'0 = Aquarium \ ,;,11flo '1'11101', 411'Tfl_ Aquarium 1\'11110111aerator. II"./} II '0 Hap« 11l1h 'Ill (ito}", /I(/P" fa = 111I/'(1
without aerator.
Awa Awtu Hapwa 11;1P\\ ~,'
27_.t"LO.O-l 27.43.iO.06 27.4-H-0.02 17A3-0.05
7A5_O.02 7.46±0.OJ 7.47+0.03 7.-1(,-0.03
1~.2L&03 lS.21.iO.0 I 15.21+0.02 1:- 21 0.03
S.20±O.03 S.21~0.03 8.20 -0.03 ~U() 1).01
..UO±O.OI 4.20-0.03 4.20-0.02 ,120 om
rable I Water quality parameters dUlin;:; the period of the study
Parameter
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